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MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Alfred Harmsworth, of tho London
Dally Mall; William Hill, of tlio West-

minster Gazotte, and Maurice Ernst,
of tho Vienna Tageblatt, are an-

nounced as editors of a new Interna
tional enclyclopedla of journalism, to
bo published In London and In the
English language, but to deal with (he
history of tho nowspapor In all ddya
and Its presont development. Bio-

graphical sketches of famous journal-Aptajar- o

to bo Included.
Chain Tin Sin, of San Francisco,

who returned to Chlnn with his fam- -

ttv tuna nnn nf Rnn TPranclSCO'S ltltCr- -

ostlnK characters. He landed before
tho days of the exclusion act, a big
raw-bon-ed cooly. Ho leaves now with

"Ills white wife and half casto boy, with
51,000,000 In American gold and secur-
ities. Ho has been a miner, cook,
gambler and merchant, and was suc-

cessful in everything he undertook.

"I have seen a good many men in
my time," says Justin McCarthy. "I
have been acquainted with Gladstone
and with Cardinal Newman; I can re-

call to memory tho presence of Em-
peror Nicholas of Russia, and I know
Charles Sumner, and have seen and

,heard M. Borryer, and tho late prince
consort. But no picture has Impressed
mo more than that of Pope Leo XIII.
I always think of him as one of those
figures vrhlnh must have been often
seen in the days when saints walked
tho earth."

The following Incident furnishes
one of the reasons why tho men In the
employ of Clarence H. Mackay, pres
ident of tho Postal Telegraph com-

pany, swear by him: Mr. Mackay was
coming down In an elevator of the
Postal building in New York the other
day and noticed the operator perspir-
ing in his heavy gray uniform. "Why
don't you wear a lighter coat?" he
asUed. "I haven't any." was the an-

swer, "and they wouldn't let me wear
it if f had." That afternoon Mr.
Mackay Issued an order. Tho elrvator
men In cummer wore to wear black
alpao.i coats and tho coats wcro to be
provided by the company.

Prince Victor Nackachldzc, the Rus
sian anarchist, who with his wife has
been expelled from France, was com-
promised in the great nihilist conspir-
acy of 1887 in Russia and was con-

demned to death. This sentence was
commuted to imprisonment in Siberia,
but aided by his fiancee, who followed
him, he escaped and sought refuge in
Paris. Ho has been in trouble with
tho French police several times be-

cause of his connection with anarchist
plots. The prince is a man of sreat
refinement and education and belongs
to ono of tho mo3t illustrious families
In Russia. His wife, by birth a
baronoss, la a very clever woman,
holding a diploma as a physician. t

THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER.

Ono playing on the piano the music
for three songs exerts enough force
to raise 1,000 pounds.

It Is estimated thut the national
revenue of Canada for the fiscal year
ending Juno 30 will exceed ordinary
expenditures by $14,000,000.

Fifteen moose deor havo been liber-
ated In the Adirondack region, New
York state, for the purpose of stock-
ing the forest with that species of big
game.

Tho following Now York counties
have had a diminished population at
each successive federal census taken
since the ono taken aflcr tho close of
the civil war: Chenango, Oswego,
Putnam,' Schuyler, Schoharie and
Washington.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Knnsns City, Autr. 4.
CATTLK Dcef steers $3 75 5 30

Native heifers 3 50 4 CO

Western steers 2 33 JD 4 C5

HOGS 4 75 535
SHEEP 3 35 3 50

WHEAT No. 2 hard CO 71
No. 2 ted 75

COUN-N- o. 2 mixed 4GVii0 47Vi
OATS No. 2 mixed 2UV4 30

RYE 52
FL.OUn-.M- nnl winter pat... 3 20 3 50

Soft winter patents 3 50 3 0

HAY Timothy 5 00 0 CO

Prulrlo 4 00 7 23

nnAN o
nUTTER Fancy to extra.. 15 17

JEGGS UM
CHEESE Full cream 9 0V5

POTATOES 35 CO

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beef steers 4 00 5 50

Texas steers 2 55 4 40
IIOGS-Pack- ers 5 10 5 40

SI IEEP Natives 3 23 3 73

FLOUn Bed winter pat.... 3 HO 4 00

WHEAT No. 2 s red SOVi SIVi
COUN-N- o. 2 40 Gli
OATB-N- o. 2 32 33

RYE 51 0 52

BUTTER Creamery 11 1!W

CORN MEAL 2 70

BACON 8 GO 1125

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Stee- rs 3 73 5 GO

HOGS-Ml- xed and butchers. 4 90 5 45

SHEEP Western 3 00 3 90
FLOUR Winter patents .... 3 73 3 90
wheat-n-o. 2 red so si
CORN No. 2 52
OATS No. 2 31 31M
RYE-Septc- mber 51 i
LARD-Septem- ber 7 83 7 92
PORK September 13 CO 13 75

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 CO 5 CO

HOGS COO G30
SHEEP 2 60 3 CO

WHEAT No. 8 ,.. 83i 84

CORN No. 2 6S1- - G9

OATS No. 2 .......-- , 38
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Another club woman, Mrs.
Haule, of Edgcrtoti, Wis., tells
now sne was curea 01 irregulari-
ties and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache by Lydia E.
Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound.

UA while ago my health began to
fall because of fctnnlo troubles. Tho
doctor did not help mc. I remembered
that my mother had used lydia 13.

Fhikkam's Vegetable Compound
on many occasions for irregularities
and utcrino troubles, and I felt suro
that it could not harm mo at any rate
to give it a trial.

"I was certainly glad to find that
within a week I felt much better, tho
terrible pains in my back and side
wcro beginning to cease, and at tho
time of menstruation I d'd not liavo
nearly as scrinus a timo as hereto-
fore, so I continued its uso for two
months, and at tho end of that time I
was like a new woman. I really havo
never felt better in my life, have not
had a sick hcadacho since, and weigh
20 pounds more than I ever did, "so I
unhesitatingly recommend Vcgctablo
Compound." Mrs. My Haulr, Ed-gcrto- n,

Wis., President Household
Economics Club. $5000 forfeit Iforfolnalof
above letter proving genuineness cannot bo produced,

"Women should remember there
is one tried and true remedy for,
all female ills, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgctablo Compound. Re-
fuse to buy any other medicine,
jrou need tho best.

No Free Advice.
"I'm afraid my hay fever is coming on,"

said Klosenian. trying to get some medical
advice free of charge. "Every once in awhile
I feel itching' in my nose and then I sneeze.
What would you xlo in a case like that doc-

tor?"
"I feel pretty sure," replied Dr. Sharpe,

"that I would sneeze, too." Philadelphia
Prea.

Nnturnl Mintnkc.
Harry Blueace Ah, the good woman has

come out to admire my new racing auto.
Isn't it so. ma'am?

Good Woman Why, no, sir. I heard the
horn and thought it was the fish peddler.

The

Philadelphia Record.

What Wan It
Frairpoint, Miss., Aug. 3rd. One of the

strangest cases over reported occurred Mere
recently. The son of Mr. G. L. Butler was
very ill. The doctor said he had some dis-
ease of the spinal cord, and treated him for
two months, but he grew worse all the time,
and finally the doctor told Mr. Butler that
he did not know what was the trouble.

The boy would wake up in the night and
ay that he was dying, lie would be nerv-

ous and trembling and want to run out, of
the house, saying he saw ugly things which
frightened him.

llis father was very much discouraged till
onoiday he saw a new remedy called Dodd's
Kidney Pills advertised, and he nt once
bought some and began to give them to his
boy.

lie used altogether eight boxes before he
was entirely cured. He, has not been
troubled since. Mr. Butler says:

"I feel it my duty to tell what Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills have done for my boy. All this
remedv needs is a fair chance and it will
speak for itself.
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SUCH A MISUNDERSTANDING!

Mnn "Who "Ilnbbereil" "Vn
'Familiar vrlth Tnlk of the

iiWllvrnT'.

Hot

"When I muv that she was almost beyond
mv control." said the railway enuinccr, "I
threw her over

"Unite!" ejaculated a gentleman wearing
eye glasses and Brassy whisker, who was un-

intentionally straining his cars to overhear
the conversation, relates Jifdge.

"It didn't do any good," continued th
engineer, "so 1 shut her off; butrtill she wa
jumping pretty hard and sliding around

"Infamous!" said the grassy-wniskete- d

man.
"Sliding around.; w I give

,
her air

. ,,

"Ah, then you have some little instinct ol
kindness," growled the incensed listener.

"But it wasn't any utc, and so 1 jumped
and got away just when she began to smash

'"And I don't blame hef oncbit!"nsterted
the man with the eye glasses and the grafsy
beard. "It'n a pity she didn't smash you,
so you couldn't come here and boat of ypur
cruelty. 1 am not surpmed at the number
of divorces nowadays.

-

Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ens- e.

A wonderful powder thaJ "iros tired, hot,
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes
easy. Ask to-da- y for Allen's loot-Kne-

Accept no substitute. Trial package 1 RLE.
Addlress A. S. Olmsted, LcIIojvN.Y.

...

Woman is weak. Oil, pshaw! A four-foo- t

woman can look nta six-foo- t fpoust' and
make him shrink until you could nattily tee
him with a microscope. l'hilaclclphu free.

, To Cure a Cold In One Dny.
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The trouble with some people is that they
allow themselves to be discouraged by criti-
cism, and the trouble with others is that they
do not. Puck.

We wish to secure young men to learn
telegraphy nnd railroad ollicc work. If in-

terested, write to J. P. Tighe, cate Santa
Fe llailway, Arkansas City, Kansas.

Kstellc "Ah! His proposal wa just like
a dream." Acnes " "til, you oucht to
know, dear; you've been dreaming of that
proposal for yearn!" Town and Countiy.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken o
as a cough cure. J. W. O'Brien, 322 Tim
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. C, 11)00.

Beauty is only skin deep and tome fo)k3
are thick skinned. Chicago Tribune.

low u Furmn 1?! I'cr Acre CiikIi,
hal. J crop till paid. Mulhall. Sioux City, In.

R&adl 1 Rood ! Read !

Smith Medical Co.
St; Louis, Mo., Sept. 15th, 1002.

Gentlemen :

I writo to tell you of the good results of

Kidney
Afc jr. 1 7mm cure

V AT1II.AI.OI.

fe-- "-

I have had Kidney trouble four yeaiu,
tried S doutors and several patent medi-
cines, with little relief until advised by
Mr. C. N. Ilcrron to try your Kidney
Cure and two bottles did more good than
all other treatment. I think Smiths,
Suro Kidney Cure the best of all. It
will do all and more than you claim for
it. It relieved mc of indigestion or
stomach trouble. I am tbankful.

Yours very trulj;,
C. A. HARPER, J. P.

llrico CO cents nnd 51.00. For sale by
all druggists.

KIDNEY
Adilnc bocks nro oacd.

Hip, back, and loin pains
ovcrcotno. Swelling of tho
limbs and dropsy signs
vanlslu

They correct urlno with
brick dust sediment, high
colored, pain In passing,
dribbling, frequency, bed
wotting. Poan'a Kidney Pills
remove- - calculi and gravel.
Itellovo heart palpitation,
sleeplessness, he nil ache,
nervousness, dizziness.

Mrs. Jar.! Beck of 314
West Wniiesboro Street,
ltome, N. Y says : " I was
troubled with my kidneys for
eight or nluo years; had
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Sairaer tood Chronic
Bladder, Urlnirr troubles Doin'i Kidney Pills:

conquer stubborn cues.
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Good Things to Eat on the Lawn

Potted Mam, Tonjue, Ox Toniue
fwholc), Loif, Dcvllft! Itim, UrUUtt
lied, SlIccJ Smoked

All Natural Flavor Foodt. Palatable
wholesome. Your grocer should havo them.

8pndIlTft2a ntnratmfor I.lbhrMilir At of
Wo Id. lliimUuniu liooilut to Mako
thlnKH to

Lltiby, McNeill S. Llbby. Chicago.
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much pain In my back 4, no
went on I could hardly

enduro It ; I could not Atntul
except for a few momenta nU
a tlmo ; 1 gruw weak and
exhausted ; 1 could not evert.,
do light housework ; I could
not Btoopor be ml ; my head
ached novf.rcly , I was In pain
from my down to my
heels ; centering in tho kid-
neys It n heavy, steady,,
sickening ncho I could nob.
rest nights, and cot urv
mornings weak and tired. I

I was nliout donu.
for, when I saw Uoan's Kid-
ney advertised. Within,
n week after
their tiso I to Improve,
and from that time on

I used five,Brow In all and wail cured. "

REE !
TO WOMEN

A Large Trial Package, of

A NEW SPECIALTY FOR WOMEN.

Intern! clcAnllncis In tho key
to woman's liralth nnd vleor.
Infl.iimniUlon, Sorcncg. Vclvlo
Catarrh cannot cxlit With It.

Pitxtlnn url ua n vnnlnnl cloticho i a
revelation lit comlilucil c.lcamlnsc und
Iictillnii power. It hills all dl.ao ecrrua.

In local treatment of fomalo Ills It Is InvoluaMe.
Heals Inflammation and cures all discharges.
Nercr tails to Nnaal Catarrh.
Cures ollenslva perspiration of nnn pits and feet.
Cures Soro Throat, Soro Jtonth and Bow J'.ycs.

Aa it toith potviler nntlilnp; oquiiU It.
nmovc Tartar, Iiardeua tho Oums ami 'whltrca

the teeth, wakes a bad breath sweet and acrceablo.
nf lettrra frooi vi iiiit-i- t prove

tlutt It lutlio nreutcntcuro for I.eucorrhocit
cvciMlUcovcrctl. AVolmvoycttolicur of;
the flrnt ciiio It flillcil to euro.

To urovo all this wo will mall a trial packnga
with bool: of Instnictlouiuliaoliitcly free. This
Is not a tiny samplo, but enough to convinco anyone.

At tlrtiKiiUtaor aont noatpitltl by n, HO

cta.lnrcoliox. HntUflictlou Ritiiriiiitenil.
The Jt. l'uxtou :,., Dopt. 1:31 Jiloti,!tIua.

iryou suffer from Epilepsy. Pits, PalllnirSlcU- -
nosH, St. VUus'h Dunce, or voriiKo, nuvo um-Uro-

relatives, t rlfcnds or nclnhborH that, doo,
or know people, that njo my New
Treatment will ImnicdUioly relieve nnd PKll- -
itiAsii'iN'rijX uuiii'J mem, umi mi vui r
asked 10 do is to send formv PIIEK Til HAT-MKN-

and trv It. It has UUKKU thounintl
whoro ovorythtnit "lso failed. Will ho ent.irfi
nlnln pncUnfOubsolulcly free, express prepaid.

i My Illustrated UooU, "Knllepsy Kxplnliied,'"
PllEK by mall. Please rfvo name, AUU mi
full iw1i1inoa II rnrrnunniiflntiPA nrnfiRMlntlIill W

conlldentlal.

V. H. MAY, M. D.,
94 Pine Street, New York City.

PILES
SB!

llof nnd
(JUUKM ril.KH.

For frco munnlo adrtreiwi

btilldlne, Now York.

1 r'or nil ScnliiK Marhlnei.
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Pills

large

VIir:V AVItlTINO TO AliVKItTIHEROi
pleitKu ntutu (lutt you mw thu AdvcrtUc

In thla iiupcr.

H

gar. o
comoto II10

by a sclflntlflo prnecaa thn rupturo la cloned and Ju lOdava Imcan roiuni
homo tautid nnd well. Varlcoeulo and IMIosoro cured In u short tlmo. cul
nrwrltii and InclossSastninp for booklet. Ad. Ilt. O. II. JCintlH.
Spoclallut, aus Altmnn liiilR.,cor. mnauu wamuiais.,ua3U3 ujr.uiu

Supposed Kidney Diseases, Heart Troubles and many
similar ills are hut some form of indigestion or stomach
troubles. The stomach is the great nerve center; hence
the beginning of sickness is usually in the stomach and
here the symptoms multiply and spread in every direc-

tion. We positively guarantee

LAXATIVE)

COMFORT- -

head

thought

cointncnclni?
began

rapidly
better.

'i'hiiiitnud

anilcted,

ANAKESIS rS:
IMIHITIVU-I.- V

ANAUIWIN," 'rrlb-un- u

DLCuuun

Hyrup.

tnent

Nofcnifejnollpatnrejnodan-i- k
Tliopuilontlirnjiiltod

IJdctnr'sonlco.and.

to permanently cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Biliousness, Sleeplessness, Liver and
Kidney Disorders, Malaria in short, all ailments arising from Stomach troubles.

50 cents and $1.00 bottles It's economy to buy the dollar size.
Ask your druggist, but if ho hasn't it we will send a sample bottle Free; also our interesting book, "The Story of a Traveling Man,"

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY, Monticelfo, III., U. S. A.
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